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HOWARD MUST BE A REGULAR 
TO MAKE STAR STATUS

Ballplayers are a self-centered lot. Doubtless you've 
heard this expression of "fact" many a time. However, 
they've got to be ... competition in the majors today is 
great despite the arrival of two, then two more by 1962, 
new teams.

jjsters getting their early base- 
hall training via berths on Lit 
tle, Babe Ruth, Pony, Connie 
Mack, and American 1,/egion 
squads, most rookies come to 
the majors loaded with fear 
and anxiety. The former be 
cause they might suddenly dis 
cover that all their years in 
training have gone for naught 
and they should have pursued 
careers in the medical, legal, 
or other professions. Anxious 
because there are at least a 
half-dozen players just outside 
the park ready to replace them. 

Frank Howard, outfielder 
for the Dodgers, is no longer 
afraid. He, and many others, 
know he has selected the right 
means by which to support his 
brood. It's the other intangible 
that's got him worried . . . 
what with the likes of Snider, 
Moon, Fairly, Willie Davis, and 
Warwick on the same squad. 

HE'g STILL "PROPER"
Selected by Alston and Du- 

racher to bat against just 
lefthanders and then not always, Frank has still been able 
to preserve the personality he had when first brought up 
by the Dodgers in '39. As a rookie he stunned veteran news 
man with replies such as "Ye« Sir, No Sir, May I," etc. The 
word got around that Frank was "proper." In my volume 
words like wholesome, clean and sincere were more appli 
cable. Qualities that are still a part of his make-up.

Frank's not really a "selfish" ballplayer. He wants to 
play every day like anyone else but his abilities are chan 
neled toward team effort rather than into individual 
achievement. "Why Sir, I'd rather bat. in a hundred runs 
than hit .400," the big guy told us before he left the Coli 
seum for the Dodgers'present series with the Giantg in San 
Francisco.

WILL BE ANOTHER RUTH
For more than two months last year Frank batted 

*gcunst pitchers who delivered from the right side as well 
as the portsiders. He boomed numerous home runs in parks 
around the contry. Almost every time he hit one it had to 
be measured by the men who watch the statistics.

At first this opportunity to play regularly was accorded 
to him because Don Demeter was hurt and Snider had re 
occuring knee trouble. However, he stayed in (tie lineup be 
cause he produced.

Dodger coaches tell us that Frank doesn't get the full 
benefit from his swing. The teachers must work with him 
some more. It's worth it for Frank has the power and dura 
bility to equal the great Babe Ruth. It will behoove the 
Dodgers to try a little more patience . . . like play him every 
day. He might work out the ailment that hinders him ... in 
part.

LET'S GO

KWUIC
With Darlene Cope

y Warriors Finish Third 
'   In Metro League Play

Action commenced in the Gable House Bowling Asso 
ciation league last Friday at 7 p.m. t 

LEAGUE MEMBERS
This three point handicap league is composed of twelve 

teams, four members on each. Most of the teams are com 
prised of married couples.

hi the first weeks action, 
team 11 went into first place 
by winning ajl three games. 
Team 11 members are Pete and 
Ann Hutton, J. and F. Etche-

HOVVARD

COLLEGE POOL OPENS Measuring up to height requirements 
for the El Camino College summer swim program, Tim Shar- 
man, Torrance, beams approval of the schedule which is of 
fered him by Mrs. Cleo England, accounts clerk, Gardena. 
Schedules outlining swimming and recreational programs are 
currently available in the Administration Building, 16007 S. Cren- 
shaw Blvd.

Indoor and outdoor recrea 
tional activities will be of 
fered to the public at El Ca 
mino College for the coming 
summer in a program which 
encompasses both the day 
time and evening hours.

The program will be super 
vised by college physical ed 
ucation instructors and stu 
dent recreational leaders.

El Camino will offer 
a swimming instruction pro 
gram with the registration 
date sot for June 17, at 8 a.m. 
in the Campus Center. In 
struction tickets for the first 
thr'ee periods will be available 
at this time. Children must, be 
present when tickets are pur 
chased.

FIRST PERIOD
The first period will begin 

June 19 and run to June 29. 
July 3 to July 14 marks the

Central Pony Leaguers List Week's Showing
Tuesday night saw the Red 

Sox and Tigers play out a 
one-one tie, even though they 
played eight innings.

Donald Tippie went seven 
Inningf? for the Red Sox and 
David Roberts went one. For 
the Indians Larry Villa went 
seven and Genio Adams one. 
Jim Nelson got the only two 
hits for the Red Sox.

7,a fry Villa and Lonnie 
T,angui» collected one hit 
apiece and Terry Tiedeman 
collected two for the Indians.

Wednesday night the Tigers 
defeated the Yanks four to

VITAL FILM SHOWN
The film "Operation Abo 

lition" will be shown at the 
Riviera School Cafetorium, 
365 Paseo de Arena on Wed 
nesday, May 24 at 7:30 p.m. 
Thi* film was compiled for

one. Steve Combs and D. Bar- 
re tt collected two hits apiece 
for the Tigers.

Steve Melchert was the 
winning pitcher and Keith 
Patton was charged with the 
defeat.

Thursday night the Cards 
and White Sox tangled. The 
White Sox, on only once hit, 
scored four times because Ol 
a few errors. Tommy Garri 
son struck out 14 Cards and 
walked only one. Tommy 
Harris had the lone White 
Sox hit. Bill Valles was 
charged with the defeat.

the House on Un-American 
A c-t i v i t i e s Committee and 
shows the Communist led 
riots in San Francisco. This 
is another excellent film prov 
ing the threat of communism 
to America.'

WE
PICK UP 
AND 
DELIVER 
YOUR CAR

We're as close as your telephone. Call us for Stop 
wear Lubrication   we'll call for your car and 
return it promptly after servicing. Telephone us for 
emergency tire or battery service too. It's another 
Minute Man Service. Try it, soon!

BOB SIMMONS
CRINSHAW AND CARSON

TORRANCI

FA S-7670

Torrance Youth 
On Lineup for 
Pepperdine Game

Penny Pointon from South 
Torrance was named to the 
starting line-up for Pepper- 
dine College's varsity football 
team last night for their an 
nual clash with the Alumni 
at Hawthorne High.

The "old grads'' fielded a 
squad loaded with former col 
lege All-Americans and ex- 
professional football players 
who began their grid careers 
at Pepperdine.

Sponsored by the newly 
formed Pepperdine Quarter 
back Club, the game marks 
the end of four weeks of 
spring practice for the cur 
rent Wave varsity.

Among thp alums slated to 
see action last night were .lay 
Bolen, who still holds almost 
every school passing record; 
and Jack Bighead, who played 
with both the Los Angeles 
Rams and Baltimore Colts and 
starred in- the movie "T h e 
Jim Thorpe Story"; Al F'eola. 
Clayton Tave and Purcell 
Daniels, all of whom played 
pro football last season, and 
Sid .Shue, Wixie Robinson 
and Stacie. Green, outstand 
ing all-Americans while at 
Pepperdine. -,,_____
LEGAL"NOTICES ___ ___

~< F.HTIFK ATK OP BUSINESS, 
nniTlOl'H FIRM NAME

The mi»lrriKii«Ml do cliffy lhe>y are con 
ducting a btiKltii>RM al 714 Columbia Place, 
Torranrr, California. und«-r t.h* fictiUoua 
firm name of I.OYAT, JANITOR SBRV. 
[CK and that naid firm in ronipoMid of 
hr following peraone, whom* nurnee in 
full and place* of r«>aid*nce are an fol- 
own :

Raymond J 714 <'olumbia 
l'la<'f. Torraw "

William E. 1 <'if, Columbia 
Place, Torranri'. California

Dated April 27. Hlfil 
W|t,I,IAM K. THOMPSON 
RAYMOND J. MATtTHXAK 

llule of California. lx>« \rair\r» County: 
On At>ril 27. Iftfil. l.rfi.rr- mn. a Notary 
ihllr in «nd for nairi Htatr. prrxnnall.v 

aiipear^d Raymond J Matun/.ak and Wll» 
(am F Thomi>««.n. J.II,,-A-II iti nip to h«- 
h« n»>r»ioii« wh.. nrc milxiorlh»<i 
o trie within ami ai-Unowl- 

 dhed to me t>>< -I the aani*.

second period with July 27 to 
July 28 being the third. Three 
additional two-week periods 
of instruction will follow 
from July 24 to August 26.

Cost for a two-week instruc 
tion period is $1. The program 
will be run on a Monday 
through Friday basis.

Recreational swimming, 
with no registration neces 
sary, is planned for evening 
hours. A family hour is on 
the program from 6 p.m. to 
7 p.m., while adult recrea 
tional swimming is slated be 
tween 7 and 8 p.m.

Detailed copies of the swim 
ming schedule m a y be ob 
tained in the student person 
nel office.

Besides swimming, the col 
lege has planned such out 
side activities as softball, 
track and archery for 
young recreation seekers.

Badminton, volleyball and 
basketball will be played in 
league and tournament types 
of competition and will be 
featured in the evening pro 
gram.

Summer Classes 
For BB School 
Announced

New summer classes in Leo 
Durocher's California Base 
ball School will be started 
June 20, it was announced 
Saturday by Danny Dare, 
vice president of the school.

With the end of the school 
year classes will be switched 
to a twice-weekly basis on 
Tuesday and Thursday morn 
ings from 10 to noon. The 
current spring sessions con 
tinue Saturdays until June 
20.

Two new, locations also 
have been announced for the 
expanding baseball school for 
boys between 8 and 15. They 
are Field Elementarv School. 
.3600 Sierra Made Blvd.. in 
Pasadena and Cult CM- Acade 
my, Westmorland and 2nd 
St. in the heart of Los Ange 
les.

Top players from the Dodg 
ers and Angles will continue 
to head coaching staffs at the 
various class locations.

Knrollment information for 
the eight-class course is avail 
able at the school's main of 
fice. 490 S. San Vincent e. Los 
Angeles 48. OLive 3-0930. 
Bovs are advised, according

Closing the season with a 
12-9 slugfest against the con 
ference champions. San Diego 
Knights, Coach Chuck Free- 
man^ ftl Camino College 
baseballers finished third in 
the Metropolitan Conference.

The Warriors, a pre-season 
pennant pick, couldn't keep 
pace with torrid San Diego or 
red hot second place Long 
Beach.

San Diego was 13-0, after 
beating the tribe 12-p last 
weekend in ECC's season fi 
nale, but dropped the Satur-

verrv> , I day encounter to Long Beach, 
V. Stidham took the men s :6_2\ which spoiled the" Knights' 

high series by shooting a perfect record, 
scratch 588. R. Marvin shot a
215 game and with a handicap 
of four, took high game of 219. 

Tn the ladies set, F. Schow 
shot a high 542 series with 
handicap, and F. Phillips 
rolled the high game of 229, 
also with her handicap.

The other bowlers on this 
league not mentioned are as 
follows: C and K. Heath, 
A and L. Kohlmeier, B. and M. 
Finch, L. Stidman. J. and F. 
Crouch. N. and B. Fraser, 
A. Schow, D. Brown, J. Roo- 
ney, E. and T. Spates, B. and 
B. Alderman, J. Jones, C. Hor- 
ner, L. Harless. M. Marvin. 
T. and N. Sleek, R. and R. Em- 
rich, M. and G. Handy, J. and 

L. and D. Coliins, L. .Gihson, P. and B. Phillips, H. Town- 
send, and A. and J. Homel.

The Indians finished con 
ference play with a disap 
pointing but winning 8-6 con 
ference mark. EC lost a pair 
to San Diego and Long Beach 
while splitting contests with 
Valley and Bakersfield. 

BRIGHT SPOT
A bright spot for Camino 

in the '61 season was its over 
all-season record. 20-10-2 with 
several outstanding victories 
in the books.

In the shining pre-season. 
El Camino handled all the 
universities and colleges with 
considerable ease. Against
the four-year 
Freeman's nine

institutions 
had a 6-1-2

mark with LA State being 
the only schol to beat the 
Warriors. 

The Indians display a 6-6

horsehide year.
With five starters return 

ing plus five hurlers, Camino 
has the potential for a strong 
team.

Heading the paarde of re 
turnees will be Bob Guy, 
Warrior leading hitter. Guy
compiled a .371 
batting average 
homers and 24 RBls.

conference 
with s i

Come over next Friday night and watch this league tie with USC "top team in the 
vith all its members wearing their striking black associa- natj 0n and a victory plus awv

tioA shirts.
? ATZGB ?

Have you entered Gable's contest of trying to figure 
out what the ATZGB letters of the Girls Monday night 
handicap league mean? Jerry Homel is still offering a $15 
bowling card to the person who comes the closest to the 
meaning.Suggestions are coming in, have you sent in yours?

Get your entry to me by depositing it in the box on 
the bulletin board at Gable, or send it in care of this re 
porter to the Torrance Press.

This should be fun and profitable, so let's have some 
more response to the contest.

LEFT BOWLS RIGHT
Dick Bond, night mechanic at Gable, had just finished 

a nights work one day last week, when he decided to roll 
a few games before going home.

. Jack Frybaum decided to try out hie newly refinished 
ball and bowl with Dick. But. Jack was called away from 
the lanes, so Dick decided to borrow Jack's ball. Everything 
WHS fine, but Dick, being a left handed bowler, was using 
a right banders ball and a pair of right handed shoes.

Dick rolled three tremendous games 278, 258, and 206 
for a 741 scratch.

If any of you bowling fans have watched Championship 
Bowling and have seen Glenn Allison bowl, you know he 
has a borrowed ball. We at Gable all wonder now if Dick 
will let Jack have his bowling ball back. When you see Jack 
behind the front desk, ask .him.

Memorial Day Weekend Promises 
Hollywood Park's Biggest Races

Hollywood Park will cele 
brate a long holiday week-end 
with a series of three stakes 
features on successive racing 
days that will bring out 
many of the top thorough 
breds now racing in America.

The biggest racing week
end of the 
meeting at

current 55-day 
the Ingle wood

track will headline the $100,- 
000 added Califorian for the 
older stakes stars on Satur 
day, the $20.0(K) added Honey 
moon Stakes for an excellent 
crop of three-year-old fillies 
on Monday arid the $25.000 
added Will Rogers Stakes for 
three-year-old colts and geld 
ings on Tuesday, Memorial 
Day.

The Cnlifornian on Satur 
day, first of four hundred 
granders to be run at Holly 
wood Park this season, is at a 
mile and a sixteenth and will 
bring out such turf champions 
as Prove It, the Rex Klls- 
worth colt who was the sen 
sation of the Santa A n. i * a 
meeting with victories in two 
hundwl-granders. the Matur 
ity and Handicap, and T.V. 
Lark, winner of five $100,000

ers in the race.
In a special Monday race 

card prior to Memorial Day, 
the. headliner of tht eight-race 
program will be the Honey 
moon Stakes for three year- 
old fillies at one >mile. This 
is expected to develop into a 
sensational return battle be 
tween Oil Royalty and Rose 
O'Neill. who were only noses 
apart in the recent Goose 
Girl Stakes in which the for 
mer got up to win in the 
last stride.

On Tuesday. Memorial Day, 
some of the country's best 
three-year-olds will meet at 
one mile. Leading candidate? 
in this feature appear to be 
Olden Times, recent winner 
of the Debonair Stakes, La no- 
lark, Captain Fair, Dance 1 A>S-| victory '

plus
tie over FCLA. The Univer 
sity of Santa Barbara felt 
the sting of Warrior bats 
when Camino took a weekend 
double header.

The Tribe also handed Loy-
a a pair of losses while 

dropping the SC frosh 12-1.
ECC had a strange knack 

of winning the practice games 
and losing the important con 
ference contests.

After completing the '61 
season, Coach Freeman is al 
ready pointing to the '62

Bill Russell Is 
New Metropolitan 
Conference Head

Bill Russell, CIF commis 
sioner since 1955 and former 
commissioner of the Southern 
section of the CIF, has taken 
over the reins of the Metro 
politan Conference as its new 
commissioner.

Russell replaces Cecil G. 
Zaun. who has been at the 
helm of the Metropolitan Con- 
ferance for the past 13 years?.

Metropolitan Conference is 
now composed of eight col 
leges. including Baker'sfield, 
El Camino, East Los Angeles, 
Harbor, Long Beach, Santa 
Monica, San Diego, and Val 
ley.

The new commissioner took 
over his new responsibilities 
Thursday.

New headquarters for tht 
Metropolitan Conference un 
der Russell will be at 5716 
W. Manchester Ave.. Los An 
geles 45. The present tele 
phone number is OR 8-8874.

Five Members of 
Angels Start 
Coaching Chores

Five members of the

Roundup Shows 
league Standing 
of Tordondo LL

Joel Hans pitched a two hit 
ball game to give the Indians 
A 4-0 victory over the Cubs 
in last week's Tordondo Lit 
tle League play. Last time' 
out the youngster pitched a 
no-hitter over the Yankees.

Gene Cook of the Tigers 
proved to be another shut-out 
ace by pitching his team to 

victory over the

Angeles Angels resumed head 
coaching positions with Leo 
Durocher's California Base 
ball School yesterday morn 
ing.

Assignments sent Ted Klu- 
szewski to Mormon Temple 
Field (West L.A.). Ken As- 
promonte to Notre Dame 
High (Sherman Oaks), Eli 
Grba to Serra High (Garde- 
na). Albie Pearson to Pius X 
High (Downey) and Earl 
Averill or Del Rice at Mt. 
San Antonio College < be 
tween Covina and Pomona).

Enrollments fo rthe com 
plete eight -week course for 
boys between 8 and 15 re-

a 6 to 0 
Braves.

TMe Red Sox out-slugged 
the Athletics 17 to 9. johnny 
Johnson, the Red Sox pitcher, 
helped his cause by hitting an 
inside the park home run 
with the liases loaded. 

THRILLER
Tn an exciting thriller be 

tween the Orioles and the 
Stars, first the Orioles then 
the Stars came from behind
to have a 
end of six

G to 6 tie at the 
innings. In the

main open Information
available at the school's Los 
Angeles headquarters, 490 S. 
Vincente, Los Angeles 48, 
OLive 3-6930.
. Danny Dare, vice president 

of the school, said new loca 
tions will be announced soon 
for summer sessions which 
will begin at the close of th« 
public school year next 
month.

overtime seventh inning the 
Orioles scored four runs with 
a clutch double by relief! 
pitcher Neil Sorenson leading 
the attack. Heads up b a s e 
running by Lanny Weissman 
brought in an insurance run 
when he stole home. Neil

By Jove! 
Look 
Here

fighting Stars to sew up the

son, Sonofagun and Songman.

DIVIDEND REPORTED
A quarterly dividend of 4f> 

cents per share on common 
stock was declared today by 
the Board of Directors of 
Title Insurance and Trust 
Company. This 230th consecu 
tive dividend is payable June 
10 to stockholders of record

Senators made it thre 
a row with a 6 to 5 victory 
over the White Sox. 
Sierra and Dick Cowden
pitched three innings, each to 
win this squeaker over the 
White Sox pitchers 
Menth and Billv Tibbett.

June 1, according to Ernest 
J. Loebbecke, president.

MILKER

races in his brilliant career.
SPRINT KIN(i 

April Skies, the eastern 
sprint king, will also proba 
bly be among the speed burn-j In the United States a milk- 

to Pare, that they can enroll 
in remaining spring Saturday 
classes and complete the 
course during the summer 
semester.

the cow. Farmers in ancient 
times milked the cow from
the rear a practice that
was given up for quite appar 
ent reasons.

Tnrrtnt* 
7. 14, Jl,

RUTH n. . .
Notary Public
My Cornmlmiion KxpitM Jim*

rf««, Sunday. April IA, Ma*

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW  nvprto tan buy DIRKC1 from 
U.S. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS DE 
POTS, bv mail for vour»«lf or for 
retalr Cameras, binoculars, can, 
l*«p«, truck*, boats, hardware, offlct 
machine* and  qulpment, ttntit, tool* 
and t»ns o*-thou»and» of other Item* 
al a fraction of thtlr original cost 
Many item* brand new. For lltt of 
hundred* of U S. Government Surplu* 
Depot*, located In every state and 
overseas with pamphlet "How Govern 
ment Can Ship Direct To You." plu< 
procedures, HOW TO BUY and how 
to get FREE SURPLUS, mail t? 00 
to SURPLUS SALRS INFORMATION 
SERVICES, P.O. Sbx No. 1111, Wash 
Ington i, O.C

Authonud 
Body Shop - Partt - Repair*AMERICA'S LI AD G COMPANY

«» BLOCK Of NtW
AND USID CARS

SOUTH BAY PACIFIC RAMBLER
OS 9-3361

15211 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Prompt   Efficient   RcliabU 

AH Workmanship Guaranteed

Cash 'n Carry

\nq
d f o|tns

MILK

CHILD
NURSERY

CARE

20 Qt.
WhoUMie Outlet

3400 DEL AMO BLVD.
Acrost from Union Carbide

TORRANCI

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

FR 1-5544

SERVING 

THE 

BEST 

IN CHOW DAILY
LEAGUES NOW FORMING

For Info., Call FR I 27*5


